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Liberals Moved That Amount for Each Province Be Voted 
This Year, But This Voted Down—F. B. Carvell’s Fair 
Motion Defeated by Solid Tory Vote. • f
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Rex ton, N. Bi, June 29—Mrs. Henry 

Stuart and her sister, Mrs. J. C. Glen- 
eross, of Norwood (Mass.), are visiting 

- their mother, Mrs. A. Dickinson.
Miss Nellie Mclnemey, student nurse 

of Newton (Mass,), is spending a vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mclnemey.

The public school examinations were 
held In our schools during the last three 
"«y». The pnpils acquitted themselves 

.'• a creditable manner: There was a 
large number of parents and friends of 
he pupils present at each, and all were 
ielighted with the work done. It is 
probable that the same teachers will be 
in charge next term.. A large number 
worked the high school entrance exam
ination and several will work the Nor-
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VI “I had become thin and wcakHrom the 

constant Headaches but now not only 
! 1 been cured of all these awful 
duchés, but my strength is.,growing

Mrs. I. Ottawa, June 28—goring the past 
week or two every Conservative paper 
in the country has been trying to make 
it apppar that the Opposition, with the 
aid of the senate, defeated the highways 
oid bill, and thus prevented the expendi
ture of this money among the provinces. 
Exactly the opposite .is the case. The 
opposition refused to approve of the 
highways oid bill, and the senate refused 
to pass it without amendment to bring 
it in accord with the constitution and 
to provide for proper distribution of the 
money according to population, 
government then refused to accept these 
amendments, just as they did a year be
fore, and killed the bill.

But on June 5th, the day before par
liament prorogued, estimates were pre
sented providing for the payment, “un
der the Canada Highways Act” of $1,- 
500,000 for the construction and im
provement of highways, the amount be- 

i ing dividend amongst the various prov
inces. -

This of course was a mere bluff on 
the government’s part, because since the 
act had been dropped by them rather 
than submit to amendment any appro
priation under it would be void.

A move was at once made by the 
Liberal opposition to give the provinces 
the benefit of this distribution even 
though the highways aid bill were drop
ped by. the government.

Mr. Careell pointed out that this 
money was badly needed by the prov
inces and that they should be given it, 
even though for the present the bill had 
not passed. He therefore suggested that 
for this year Hon. Mr. Cochrane might 
vary the vote so as to make it an Ordi
nary subsidy. This he pointed out would 
not commit the government to anything 
beyond the present vote, so. that next 
year, if they brought down proper leg
islation, the people might get the fuH 
benefit of thç principle, which was thor
oughly approved oft

This appeal was promptly rejected by 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane. The minister of

railways tiîpk g strong stand for federal 
control of the money to be voted, decla 
toff fhnt much of the money now scent 
by the provinces was wasted, while 
much better work could be done bv the 
.dominion government. AD he could 
8«t was that the senate abandon : , 
•principles rather than let the vote go 

Mr. Carvell regretted the partisan 
stand adopted by Hon. Mr. Cochrane 
and moved that the vote be 
so as to read:

“To provide for the payment of t|,« 
following subsidies to the several prov
inces of Canada for the construction or I , 
improvement of highways, or for both \ 
such purposes, that is to say on 3 1.500.- 
000, including the amounts as 
tinned to, the different provinces 

This Simply meant that Mr. C’arvrII 
f°r the granting of a straight 

subsidy for highways, pending the pa!K. 
aç of the highways aid bill, this „,h. 
sidy to be divided amongst the province, 
exactly as though the highways aid ■ 
had passed.

The chairman, Mr. Nickle. Conserva
tive member for Kingston, ruled this 
of order, on tta ground that a resolu
tion altering thS'proposed method of 
penditure was out of order.
• This was manifestly taking advantage 
of a technicality so as to present the 
voting of the.money, with the partisan 
intent of telling the country that the 
Liberals had prevented the distribution 
of this «1JS00,000 throughout the 
try for the aid of highways.

Mr. CarveB at once appealed from the 
chairman’s decision ; the Speaker 
called in and a vote taken.

y he goverment members voted 
CarvelPs proposition down by 42 
on a straight party vote.

It is therefore plain that it

ive Munjee, Aged 
25, §ent Child After 

Fatal Dose

DETERMINED SUICIDE

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill. June Sfr-At a business 

meeting of the Hopewell Baptist church 
on Wednesday, it was decided to extend 
the term of Rev. Mr. McLatchy, who 
has been engaged as supply, to October, 
when it is understood the reverned gen
tleman will be in a position to take a 
call to the pastorate into consideration. 
The Hopewell church includes Albert, 
Hopewell Hill, Hopewell Cape and Low
er Cape.'

Word has been received here of the
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Her Mind Affected by Injury in Elec

tric*! Storm Two Weeks Before, and 
She Deinks Whole Ounce of Fiery 
Poison—No Law Against Sale.

The

slSZ (N appor-jafiÆfr.ït .ri V. —

UiHUUJ ULflïttU JiSifTJsxS^h
Sirius5-A-hsr» a: riçT fun wrer w sa,ï&aws ïSa 3

m.».-™-.-», tAo I ANU ntol i/miiipi/ nnu titrars
Blair Hoar, son of Capt. H. H. Hoar, I P VSMl | Ul ff drank the poison to the last drop on

of Hopewell Cape, is home from the _________ - IVLllYllllIV 11111 Monday evening last and died a few
West, where hé has been teaching, to WI hours later in the General Public Hospi-
spend the summer vacation. His sister, Mm IL.... J- q__i, r. _ , ta' in terrible agony.
Miss Beryl Hoar, will accompany him lT,r5” UwOlgB .06 DOCK, rOr- l/|| 1 Pri (All nni Mrs. Mundec was a mere girl when
bàek at the close of the holidays, and marlu nf Pontarknrw N R . If. Il I LI I UV U111 I ?,he, was married and she leaves three
will also engage in teaching in one of the ® uBntBTDUry, lit D», A|| I | 11 Ml Ml j| I httle children. The family had recently
western provinces. Mnu/ QQ ' IlltoUliU UI UUL I moved to Metcalf street and was happy

B. F. McNaughton, a third year mtdi- HUW vw - there until the electric storm of only a
cal student at McGill, is spending his ----- —- . . V • - ' n f* - g inilTllltm few minutes duration swept the city two
vacation with his mother, Mrs. B.-T. Ill H U I lilllP ^ Mrs. Muridec was walking
Carter, at HopêWeJl Cape. IN GOOD HEALTH III 111111 Ullllh n street hurrying home to comfortMiss Mary Newcambe, who has been UVVU nLALItl UI LIUII I II III U *ler ones whom she feared might
teaching in the Sackville high school, re- -------------- be frightened by the crashing of the
turned to her home her* on Friday. ____ _ thunder and was severely injured by

The terminal examinations of the 0fl« #f Pioneer* of New Westminster, lightning which left her in an uncon-
SS&'WSSrjSMS **■••**• «■« .nd Pt^fad Lying On Loung. in Rçom WII-

SZ$SS6SÎX1S51Sr P«wm-H„ Lived Under Six Sov- ll*m Pafks Ws« Struck Dead Shi .how .. but it

Sf'iSrœr'ÆriSitaï "*»» CoMt Nearby, Stunned. LitSLt

pal for the past year, has resigned, and TWICfc - ÿ'V^ f- deed of self-destruction. With the
is thinking of going ta the West. —_______ „ _ , . - vr fbiidren playing about her she was lying

The members of the graduating class >rew Wwahniwat** u n vt t'a Frcdencton, N. B., Jane 2S—While re- jo bed Monday afternoon while her sis-
of the Albert county Grammar school . . - * * '* June f7 0 dining on a couch conversing with his ter* was staying with her Was en-
gave a very enjoyable at home'In the h2Je °ftfather, WlUiam Perks, tKe eighteen-year- 8v8ed j” eome Wfk upstairs. Suddenly
assembly hall of the Consolidated school l divided almost equally between the TOn ot Knutu, parkg -f Keswick Shj eal,le j ?ne ot the lltue ones to her 
building at Riverside on Friday even- and westernmost provinces vaJ. „ gtruck brlttiMUridb «nd asked her to go out for some car-
Ing, a large number of invited guests ^ 1fnufl“al fortu°* oi and Instantly kUléd?>«e passed away a Short ti,toe the
being present. The programme^indud®d. •rS’ x ^ Beck, of New West- without utterim? a aimrle word A rtS with an ounce bottle filled and
a guessing contest ; pantomine “The 10687 “grated her ninety- yng bemath the couch was stunnetf poured the entire contents
Lotus Eaters”; piano solo, by Miss Win- birthday surrounded by a large fh/elder “y^ntorily d^5 do^" ^^roat.,
nlfred Stebbings; vocal solo by Miss °( h^,v “tndanU ., but noticed bis son fall from the couch t WÎJ'1her. s ster came d</wn stairs she
LUy Barbour; piano solo, by Miss Jen- Mrs. de Beck, whose maiden name was to the floor He hastened to his assist- J*er “ unconscious condition
toe Prescott; piano solor, by -Miss Mary tom? f N^BVto ance and was horrified to find his body wtoehtWe”^ "°tCe thl ^mpty bottle
Turner; reading,by Miss Mildred Mur- B'' ™ 181*- Her husband, Geo. ufeless. ■ V - ^ Which the dying woman had secreted be-
ray; solo by Rev^bavid Jenkins. Lun- „J^.w“J?orn in Fredcncton.in the Coroner MorehobSeConcluded that an T*ih h!r; The s[ster went doxén to thé
cheon Was served during, the evening **?*..They marned^in 188*, ;nquest was unnecessary. A .brother of of ,her ™otbeJ> Mrs. L. D. Parks,
and a pleasant time spent. The mem- an<* ^ y®ar after flfty-fdur ^he deceased, with tHe Tlst mrimrnf ot ^1®® street ,and fold the news to an-bers of this year’s graduating daw ^ Ff8™ »P*nt in the vicinity «7 their birth- Susse^w^ notifledJdxÆhe- other siatî\ Dr. C. M. Pratt was then

sm. el, prjtu sSLSXt-

icton and 126 In St. Job*. The number 
taking matriculation examinations wfll 
be 178. • ndlaiiiHib

it:
Misses ' Lynn, Mary and Bessie 

Wright, who have been teaching at 
Lewisville. Sackville and Salisbury, re
spectively,, are spending their vacation 
with their ’’parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gfcorge 
.Wright, JardineviUe.

Miss Emma Lamgan returned home 
Saturday from Dorchester, where slie 
has been teaching.

Miss Elisabeth 1 O’Connor, who has 
been teaching near Moncton,’ is also 
home for her holidays.

Everett Scott, of the Sackville Tri
bune staff, spent Sunday with his par
ents at JardineviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fetch have Se-1 
, turned to their hbme in St. John after 

a brief visit to friends here.
Robert Scott, who has been employed 

up north for some time, returned to his 
home in JardineviUe" yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin are 
visiting friends in Kouchibougnac. -

Miss Mealey, who has been employed 
as toiUiner with Mrs. A. McNairn, has 
gone to her home in New Glasgow.

Miss Emma Short and Miss Helen 
Carson wiU leave this morning on a 

, holiday trip to St John and Frederic-

Tl

I

ex-

i

Mr.
to 21

____  was the
government not the opposition which 
prevented the country from getting the 
distribution of this $1,500,000 for aid j„ 
willing to drop political advantage f„, 
the good of the. .country. The Borden 
government refused to do so. The coun
try will judge as to the result.

Miss Minnie Smith, of West GaUo- 
way, has returned home from Lynn. 
(Mass.), where they spent several 
months.

Miss Maude Estey, principal of the 
superior school here, left Saturday for 
her home in Long Reach, Kings county, 
to spend her vacation.

Miss Elizabeth Gifford, who has been 
attending school in Buctouche, is home 
for her holidays. Her cousin, little Misé 
Marion Irving, is home with her.

Miss Lyda McBeath, who has been 
teaching at Malden, Westmorland coun^ 
ty, came home yesterday to spend her 
vacation. '

-

SUSSEX SCHOOLS 
CLOSING EXERCISES

Grace MitcheU, 86.2; Walter Chestnut, 
82.*; Cecil McEwèn, 80.3.

Grade VI.

Hanter and Bertha Jonah, 
808’ BbSS WettCrS’ 84S Birdie Campbell,

' * , Grade V.

Francis Sharpe; 85.7; Marion Shan
non, 82.8; Raymond Lute, 80.3.

Grade IV.

List ef Grammar School Graduates— 
Standing of Pupils in Other Grades.

Sussex,, June 28—The graduation ex
ercises of the Sussex High school were Roleigh Keithi 812. Mi|dred prf 
held in the auditorium of the school f>0.6; Clarence Geldart, 90.4; Jennie Le- 
building on Thursday evening, June 26. Clair, 89.6; Ralph Conrad, 88.5; Kath-

Dr. G. M. CampbeU addressed the £T*üun2,r’ 8®1' ’rfan Campbell, 8«; 
graduating class in his usual ablè way. BrOWn> 864! .*»* hur,ock

Never before in the history of the school Grade III.
has there been as large a class. Too 
much cannot bfe said in favor of the prin
cipal, Norman S. Fraser, and his assist
ant, Miss Ruth. Everett, who have so 
thoroughly discharged their duties. The 
orchestra from the 71st Regiment ren
dered a very excellent programme of 
music..

The following is the list of graduates 
in arts in order of merit: Marguerite 
Jonah, Lenore Mitton, Jean Kennedy,
Frank Keirstead, Everett Chambers,
Eleanor I. McLean, George Goold, Julia 
Morison, Sara Knman,.AUce Leake, Jos
eph Robinson, Mary Roach, Crandall 
LpugUiry, Dorothea Smith, Florence

Eleanor Roach graduated in tlie science 
course.

The programme for the evening was 
as follows:

Orchestra.
Class history—George Goold.
Orchestra.
Class prophecy—Sara Enman.
Plano solo—Miss Sherwood.
Address to graduating class—Dr. G.

M. Campbell.

Presentation of diplomas.
Valedictory—Marguerite Jonah.
National anthem.
The half yearly closing of thé Sussex 

public schools was held in the assembly 
hall on Frida ymorning, June 27. The 

. following programme Was most efficient
ly carried out: , .■ : - ■/

Chorus—Morning Invitation—School:
Milkmaid’s Song—-Grade H.
Presentation of honord certificates—

Principal.
Exhibition of physical drill to music—

Grade VI.
Presentation of five prises to grades 

IV., V„ VI, Vit, VIII, donated and 
presented by J. P. Atherton.” "

Two part chorus—Giris in grades VI,

PORT ELKIN sie Smith, Gertrude Peek, , and Grace

day from visiting her slster in' Nova reading the ctoas to^e^'. emd TMtos 
Sc?î“' D „ D , . ij j!' * Terris the history.

Mrs. P. C. Robinson returned home on Miag yiola Brewster,, of Harvey,
Frîr<!LMhIMarT1^t m a daughter of Joseph Brewster, who has

Kennath McLeod, MarahaU Anderson, been teaching at CurryvUle, was married 
Herbert Davis and Grantley Gilbert left oli Wednesday to Archibald Hawkes,
OB^luead^ morolng for Sussex to at- son of Wm. Hawks, of the latter place! 
tend the military drill there. The ceremony was performed at HiUs-

The funeral took place here on Tues- boro by Rev. A. D. McCuUy, pastor of 
day afternoon of the seven-year-old the Methodist church, 
daughter of Walter Anderson. Mr. An- The members of Albert lodge F. A 
i nad family jnoved from hCTe a A. M, attended divine servief in St.

'here for buritof Service was held in the today” Sthe “p^her'’b^g^Re^'^ol l50?16 i®*” previous to the transcontin- 
r^nerian ChUrCh’ RCV> G" K- HudS0n Smithera, ofXdlrictonf totoie^-to ^cÉttüfh ^ ^ ^

d^pl,v»nin»e Methodist church on Sun‘ part in the service. T^he Masons
Miss A. A. Hanebry went to Melrose ^ted'™^^a^ceThe ^ 

evening to visit Mrs. Dennis ^olthc ^der^ *'” ^

Rev - piwv PiWricl, wt ,„_ The steamer Kreelstrome has arrived
w 'n1; Z"6?7 at Grindstone Island to load deals for

mortong for Hartland (N, B.), where he j Nelson Smith.

mo^gHatere^tr1WhotlrftinnHaamptn5; S

a'srs s» !
Mitton on Wednesday afternoon, and the entr^Ttnd N ^ SC^°°1
following officers were ducted: Mrs.

.!-■ Wj wrs
M—. comaporaling secrelaiy ; Jtaf; 1E- Co1"
S. Enman, recording secretary; Mrs. & P MreHteZm t0r;
H. Mitton, treasurer. Mrs. A. R. Moore, ia viTitinà hcr n^nt/ 
who was dtoegate-to the branch meeting, iUr
gave a report which was full of many Sîes„ Albert Mmes»
very interesting points. A“Ï7-,K ,75r’ 1°f. Moncton, is

The six-months- old twins of Mr. and 8 a ViSlt with- relatives at River-
_Mrs. Walter Wage were baptized in the1 
Methodist church on Spnday evening, 
the 22nd. Rev. Mr: Hudson performed 
the ceremony.

Port Elgin, June 2* 
- Lean returned to Po

:
IWa honw atir. t a

«- afc.siÆrsr te
.sides sr heartbroken husband and the 
three little' children, she leaves her 

Aher, three Bisters and three brothers. 
Need of Law.

No law has' yet been passed to prevent 
the sale of darbolic acid except on a doc
tor’s certificate,

provinces; Mr. de Beck formed a largo 
party, of which his twelve chOditn form
ed no inconsiderable part, and sailed 
for the Pacific coast The journey was 
made via the Isthmus of Panama, which 
was crossed by rail, thence to San Fran
cisco and- Victoria. After a couple of 
months in the capital, the de Becks s*t- 
tied in bfcw Westminster, and in this- 
neighborhood Mrs. de Beck has since 
lived.
, It is a curious fact that although for

Mrs.
- I

Arlene Selig, 90.6; Arvilla Mosher, 
90.1; Edna Armstrong, 83.6; Earle Friar. 
81.6; Charlie Kyle, 81.7; Charlie Kyle, 
81.7 ; Malcolm McIntyre, 80.

Grade II.

Olive McKenna, 86.8; Mary Mosher, 
85.6; Hazel Sharp, 85.1; Harold Fair- 
weather, 83.5; Marguerite Radcliff, 80.5.

Grade I.

Hazel Hunter, 90.8; Betty Neales, 87.8. 
Douglas Cos man and Edwin Gunn, 88.8; 
Willard McArthur and Edna Price, 83.2; 
Meredith Price, 88; Norman Lutz and 
Lois Hayes, 81.6; Hudson Spear, 80.8.

After the programme the guests 
served to punch in the principal’s office 
by Miss Peacock, household science 
teacher, and the high school girls.

ST, STEPHEN SCHOOL
mo-

21'M

SHIESCLI 'I a measure persistently 
recommended by Dr. D. E. Berryman, 
the coroner, as a preventive against 
hasty Suicides. The. bottle which con
tained the fatal dose bore, the label of 
the late George W. Hoben whose busi
ness passed into other hands several 
years ago and as the bottle may easily 
have been refilled, at another druggists, 
this offers ho clue to the identity of the 
druggist making the sale. If the cliUd 
made a satisfactory explanation it was 
pointed-out by druggists who. denied the 
sale, however, for the purchase of the 
acid and the dispenser knew the family 
there was no reason for refusing to slip-

m m wm
— > •-

St. Stephen, "June 27—The town 
schools closed today for the summer 
holidays. This ^Horning the public ex
aminations were held in the several de
partments an dwere attended by a large 
number of Misters. This afternoon the 
graduation exercises of the High school 
were carried out in the Bijou Theatre.

The graduating class is a large one.
Miss Mary Stuart Towers led her class 
and took a high position in division 1 
The other members of the class are:
.Walter Leo Bunnell, James M. Mills,
Ruby Alice Farnham, Helen Gèrtrudé 
Kelly, Mary Adelaide McDonald, Elva 
Maria Libbey, Annie Laurie Meehan,
Muriel W. Grimmer, Joseph Barry 
O’Donnell, Helen Armstrong Pike, Caro
line Margaret Vanstone, Esther Lena
HTheeS programme consisted of vocal St- Mark’s

and instrumental music, an address by mortgage bond^nreaentto» tb7
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham and essays tu,
and presentation of prizes and diplomas. DTODertv was nülmeri tlle.churchS'S LF »?i!î>srîiJeSâmS;; j&iâsfta&te St
The Industrial Development of St. Stonson who ^ Mr'
w^brendted^bv “Æ G» of ^ugîart^ td^Zn to

ZZ C tite on totstiCreix! Sffl’ ‘ ^ »a'e His fitoweU

Jiv® FCy o’iSnt h^uffi&«r^rBtt”dhf
ïrfMr ttotoithl^v 2^7his’had 811 ^paidfo” and tee

:„ffete.ttopp“ isSsss r
motto, Vindt Gui Patitur, by Walter Lggie, M. R, E^-Govemor L J

ïs rtetta&rtssrte ass*Mr
\em Archdeacon Newnham. _ The mounted umbrella, accompanied by an
Tip^ïïatawere prww" bï “SJ- Address. The ladies’ tod made Mrs.
J. Clarke a member of tee school Simpson a handsome presentation a few 
board, and the St prize donated by -the days ago.
Woman’s Canatoan Qub was presented Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 
by Mrs. CL J. ChCfte, president of the leave for their new home in Halifax. Mr. 
Woman’s Canadian Club, St. Stephen. Simpson will be attached to the staff

pi. the Presbyterian Witness.

a severe sickness in a mander marvellous 
.for one of her years. The excellence of 
her physical powers i« evidenced by her 
needlework, of which she is rather proud, ■ 
and which has achieved considerable 
local fame. Last year at the provincial’ 
exhibition here, It was awarded honors, 
and its. remarkable intricacy’ and fine
ness was much admired by connoisseurs 
in the gentle art
Despair Present Generation.

occu-

were

I

HOPEWELL HILL
Nor have Mrs. de Beck’s mental fac

ulties failed her with advancing years. 
She is today as alert#- as clear-minded 
and as keenly interested in affairs as 
could well be imagined. To those who 
have had the pleasure to meet her, she 
conveys the impression of a strong will 
and a clear mind that would do credit to 
a woman half her age. In short she is a 
striking example of that mental and 
physical stamina .that distinguished’ the 
good old Scottish stock of past gener
ations, and is the despair of the present.

In the coûrse of her long life, Mrs. de 
Beck has lived under six sovereigns, and 
lias had the unusual fortune to see Hal
ley s comet twice.' On the occasion of its 
last visit to theoken of earth dwellers, the 
old lady remarked that it had pltohly 
degenerated, being a much less brilliant 
apparition than when she had first seen 
it seventy-five years previously.

As befitted a lady blessed with suçh 
a numerous progeny, Mrs. de Beck’s de
scendants have numbered to date ninety- 
six, including twelve chlldren,thirty-four 
grandchildren, and fifty great-grandehil- 

tA°d to the early day* in New 
Westminster, she gained a name for vtr 
carigus motherhood, having fostered some 
ten or a dozen childreh whose only claim 
on her sympathies was their necessity. 

’^Tt|ére always seemed to be some chiW 
that had no other home,” she Iky». ^

MORTGAGE ON 
NORTH SHOE MANSI

SCHOOL CLOSING
Hopewell Hill, July 1—The closing 

examination of the school here, taught 
by C. D. Dickson, principal, and Miss 
Mary Archibald, was held yesterday af
ternoon, a large number of visitors being 
present. The pupils were examined in 
various branches, and a programme of 
entertainments was given. The marks 
made by the pupils at teh recent grad
ing examinations, were exhibited on the 
black boards and were very creditable 
Indeed. Addresses were given by Alex. 
Rogers and J. R. Russell, trustees ; A. 
W. B^y, clerk of the peace, and others.

Mr. Dickson, who holds a superior 
class license, is retiring to take the prin- 
cipalship of a superior school in another 
part of the province. He will leave to
morrow for his home in Hampton and 
will be followed by th* good wishes of 
many friends here.

Will Peck, of Moncton, has been visit
ing at the home of his uncle, B. A. 
Peck, Riverside, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Steeves, of Elgin, 
•are the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
C. N. O’Regan.

Mrs. Gordon Starratt,of Millis (Mass.) 
came by today’s train, tq spend a few 
weeks at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Russell.

Fred Smith sod his bride arrived home 
on Monday from their wedding trip 
through different parts of Nova Scotia. 
The young couple were married at Daw
son, Albert county, on June 26. They 
will receive a cordial welcome from 
many friends here. .'

.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June 80—Willard Lewis 

has been appointed local manager of the 
N. B. Telephone Co., vioe Dr, T.. L. 
Pedelin, deceased.

Miss Kathleen Moore, of North Syd
ney (N. S.), formerly of the Royal Bank 
staff here, is visiting the Misses 
Stables.

Raw. Dr. H. T. Cousins wiU leave to
day for a month’s visit to his son in

I"
; VII.

Flag exercisé’-Grade III.
Address—Hon. Jas. A. Murray.
Chorus—Bright Summer—School.
Presentation of prizes to grades I. and 

IL—Principal.
God Save the King.
The cash prize in grade II. was do

nated by B. J. Sharp. This was won by 
Olive McKenna.

Geo. Suffyen’s prize to grade. I. was 
won by Hazel Hunter.

The grade IV. prize was won by Rgl- 
eign Keith. •’

The grade V. prize was won by 
Frances Sharp. ~

The gradé VI. prize’ was won by 
Bertha Jonah and Audrie Hunter.

The grade VII. prize was won by Jane 
Hunter. x

The grade VIII. prize was won by 
_Fred Henderson.

The following is a list of the honor 
ocrtiflqates: -

Grade XI. '

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, July 2—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Taylor reached home on Mon
day morning from their bridal tour and 
were heartily serenaded at their home 
by the young folk on Monday evening.

Miss Laura Crandall, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks with friends 
to Moncton, returned home this week.

Harold Patterson, G E., of Woodstock, 
is spending a few days here at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Patterson.

Misses Alice Patterson, Isabelle tnd 
Alice Foster, Mabel Parker, Béafofep 
Jones and Chester Engles, teachers, are 
spending the summer holidays at their 
respective homes here.

Robert Drake, of Sydney (N.-S,), who 
has been spending a few weeks herewith 
his sister, Mrs. G. Allfton Trites, return
ed home this week. '

HARVEY STATION £
Harvey Station, July 2—'Fhe heavy 

rain which fell yesterday forenoon some
what marred the holiday but a great 
amount of good was done to the crops, 
which have for some time past been suf
fering from the drought. The crops in 
this section ,»re rather backward, espec
ially the-jhaÿ crop, which from present 
appearaiÜes will be light.

Rev. ft. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, Kept 
county# lecturer fo rthe Sons of Tem
perance, gave a very interesting and in
structive temperance lecture In Taylor’s 
hall on \Monday evening. The lecture 

ted by Magic lantern views, 
t also lectured at Manners

|

Yes, Misery Loves Company. 
(Ohio State Journal.)

Even an editor has his simple pleas
ures, such as seeing unfortunate ty ; 
graphical errors#n other papers, for 
stance.

I : £
Breaks Break, -Break.

(By Tennyson.).
Break, break, break,
/ <>n ‘Hey cold gray stones, O Sea!* 

And I would that my tongue could 
uttter »

The thoughts that arise, to me.
O well for the fisherman’s boy, . -X, 

That he shouts with his sister at play ! 
O well for the etotor lad,

To their haven under the hill;
But O for the touch of a vanish’d hand, 

And the sound of a voice that is 
stUL É«riM^2ÉasaÉi3iÉ&Bks^Hlfi

{ el r the/ toW, NEWCASTLE HIGH F 
SCHOOL ENTRANCE 

EXAMS. RESULTS

When It’s Steeling Hot.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

The leaders of north pole expeditions 
appear to start on their explorations at 
this time of year so as to afford pleasant 
reading for the rest of us.

1 Clark su> i<-A

Porks
Beans

Newcastle, June 28—The results of 
Newcastle High school entrance examin-
atlDWlston“l.7xtome8 GiUis, ,876; Muriel 

Atchison, 818; Harold Bate, 770; Nan 
Nicholson, 761; Douglas Gough, 748; 
Louise . Atchison and Douglas Thomp
son, 786;, Wilbur Macarthur, 796; Chas. 
Sergeant, 688.

Division II.—Jack Bundle, «66; Jessie 
Block, 632; Jennie Crocker, 612; Chai. 
McLean, 664; Bert Coulfhlan, 6ft; Dora 
Roes, 554; Irene Clancy, 541; SUas '̂ Wil
liams, 546; Emma Delano,. 509.

Division III:—George Mann, Chatham 
Head, 877.

Two pupils tried the High school en
trance in Douglas town Superior school, 
with the following result:

Division. II—Robert Couie, 560; Lily 
Atkinson, 865.

Marguerite Jonah, 91.9; Lenore Mit
ton, 91.2; Jean Kennedy, 90.2; Frank 
Keiretead, 89.7; Everett Chambers, 85.7; 

.Eleanor McLean, 82.1 ;■ George Goold, 
81.1.

,T

5iMAXWELL /Bad Blood-
\Brack, break, brack,

At the foot of thy crags, O Seat 
But the .tender grace of a day that is

WU1 never come back to me.

Is the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular w constipated bowls and 
dowed-up kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other waste mat
ter which is allowed to aocurn

ssr.
ease and strength to property filter the 

health take

\\ Grade X.

Bessie Robinson, 82.7; Harry Jonah, 
80.1.

Grade IX.

Frances Jonah, 85.8; Maude McMon- 
egle, 84.2; Robert Htolett, 88.9; Chartle 
Chestnut, 80.7.

' . _ ' Grade VIII.

^Pred Henderson, 82.7; Grace Hayes,

Grade VII.

Jane Hunter, 87; HSzel White, 88|

tv >y"
II frogs the «U«. 

TMi dtow.TU
e*t wajr of the eorer.
pnwttetilr She wfoete top o< the Wbtoepe» 

' ItjNVti v«t ta aplWBoat
Noetkcr

r.

CANCER

jJtHB canâda cancer institute^ Marrie
‘ l® CHUBCHILL AVE- TOAOATO

Quality, flavour, and 
périget cooking, 

combined.

saAakar Aoa w ktr§* m 
•Vo oMar UHhr am ke iwrkaA ssdfc w> 
hanéle «Refile ms m* «r

Dorms to^M 
churn that

Wiàewlw 
ne» handle them. .

DAVIS MAXWELL A UBS, IT. MARTS. Ont.

réSTm The maximum
of nourishment

and palatability. 
Juat heat — then serre 

minimum trouble 
and cost. 4

w
,8»

3""sr§5,Dr. Morse*» « 
Indian Root Pillawas illuj 

Mr. Sta
vM; ■.l;X

,. V >

^£sr”

■
■

mm
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Great In
Mam

Cavalry ai 
Put inI

Aftei
^ham Battle to 

? Friday— Oj 

to Start for 

try the Nil 

Bivouac—M 

the Hospital

Sussex, N. B., J 
grounds bristled wil 
The morning set ini 
which continued uril 
when the weather ell 
Old Sol was bailed I 
by the citizen soldiel 
hundreds of visitor! 
town.

The bugle sounda 
o?clock and .the mei 
remained in their tl 
nooh easily made ai 
ing hours of leisure! 
put through a rigid! 
manoeuverinç in full 
stead of the usual I 
khaki and the straj 
one side-

From one end to I 
expanse of camp à 
activity, the cavalrf 
the lower ground, 1 
on the plateau and ll 
gade on the lowest I

The visitors, who 
numbers upon the J 
of lively interest. 1 
campment they spq 
witnessing the atj 
nearly 900 cavalrym 
Hussars in their di 
white stripe and tfl 
their tunics of brigfl 
roy breeches, both j 
looking lot of 1 
brought to camp—l 
wheeling, now chai 
the stretch of green 
evolutions in theirj
drills ..... J

Infantry Manoeuvre
The five infantrl 

•C^^wniforms, . 
or Battalion order, s 
thin lines, or chargl 
upon imaginary foe, 
enipg in the rays o 

'formed an attractivj 
sight and their man* 
ed with close inter**

The flag drill of 
manded attention m 
messages through tl 
or Morse.

Many of the stran 
their way to the lin 
vice Corps and the i 
were greatly interes 
of these establishm^ 
of the men under d

Altogether it was 
diers and civilians ti 
liers Band again <i 
selves in an enjoyah 
noon. Many attend 
of St. Francis Xavie 
others were present 
tween Sussex and 
won the first game 

v the second 7 to 5. ' 
ed off.
Sham Battle Friday

The remainder o 
$s expected to 
prog:ramme f 
as to general 
Field operations are 
Thursday night an 
day when the 
be waged by the 
Orders have been iss 
the opposing parties 
when the troops w 
speçtive quarters sc 
•ex.

ann

The red force is 
Col. H. H. McLe 
posed of the 8th 
C. F. A., and 
C. E. Lieut. Col. | 
command of the ^ 
the 28th Dragoons, 
Batteries, 1st Fiel» 
section, deatchment 
16th Infantry BrigJ 
divisonal train andl 
bulance corps from 
pital.

Colonel R. W. Ri 
officer commanding 
will be umpire-in-^ 
W- M. Humphrey^ 
as chief assistant, 
officers will act ai 
Major Hayter, Liei 
Dawson for the Bli 
W'ell, Lieut. Laffer 
for the Reds.

Blankets, rations* 
will be carried by! 
who will spend the* 
meeting in conflict 
previous years it h 
for the attacking jj 
camp early on Fr» 
Ing in battle with i 
the day, an dthe s 
will be watched wit 

The 62nd Regimi 
Colonel J. L. McAi 
J'iRht, going by 
Intcamp has been; 
Tide a very good 

Jg^Iajor C. M acini 
field officer toe 

S. Fisher, of the sat 
*n that capacity toii 
ray, 8th Hussars, i 
nffiççr, and Captaij 
M. Ç., range medid 

Obtain T. E. j 
Lieqt. Allan Leavitt 
*egtinental sign all* 

QL commendable know] 
» 1 ^*°r'2 clearing hospi 
Kl tomorrow- by Colon 

Of M. S., in the | 
hospital cot 

#rixes offered by tin

one
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